The diagnosis was based on microscopic examination of Giemsa stained thick and thin blood fi lms. In accordance with some previous studies, [3] [4] [5] the following main laboratory fi ndings were analyzed: parasitemia, hemoglobin, and platelet count.
Univariate analysis was used to describe the study sample. Laboratory results, which are continuous variables, were also categorized and results presented as percentages in addition to means and standard deviation (SD). Differences in laboratory fi ndings according to reason of travel and patient classifi cation were examined with Fisher ' s exact test for categorical variables and KruskalWallis test for continuous variables.
Results

Malaria in Immigrants 1990 to 1994
From 1990 to 1994, we observed 174 cases of imported falciparum malaria, 48 (27.5%) of which occurred in immigrant adult patients. Forty (83.3%) had traveled to VFR after an average stay in Italy of 5.7 years (median 5.5 years, SD 2.3 years, range 1 -11 years), while 8 (16.7%) had come to Italy for immigration (NI) ( Figure 1 ). ( Figure 1 ). The main demographic characteristics of patients admitted during the two periods are reported in Table 1 .
In both periods, patients mostly came from Nigeria and Ghana, although from 2000 to 2004, we observed some malaria cases imported from other countries as well ( Table 2 ) .
As is shown in Table 3 , immigrants admitted from 2000 to 2004 (data available for 103 patients) had significantly higher parasitemic level on admission and showed (data available for 158 patients) signifi cantly lower average platelet count and hemoglobin than those admitted from 1990 to 1994.
From 1990 to1994, uncomplicated malaria was treated with different antimalarial drugs: halofantrine, mefl oquine, sulphalene -pyrimethamine, or chloroquine.
During the second study period, according to the regimen adopted by our Centre, patients with uncomplicated malaria were treated with oral quinine plus sulphalene -pyrimethamine (Metakelfi n®). 6 In both periods, patients with severe malaria and those with vomiting were given intravenous quinine.
Malaria in VFR Travelers
A separate analysis was carried out for the VFR and NI groups.
No signifi cant differences in the mean values of platelets, hemoglobin, and parasitemia were detected in the latter group during the two periods ( Table 4 ) . Conversely, VFR immigrants with falciparum malaria during the period 2000 to 2004 were found to have signifi cantly higher parasitemia and signifi cantly lower platelet count than those observed from 1990 to 1994 ( Table 4 , Figure 2 ) .
In VFR travelers, the average time elapsed between the onset of symptoms and the diagnosis was similar in both periods: 4.2 days (1990 -1994) versus 4.7 days (2000 -2004).
In the fi rst study period (1990 -1994) , nobody had followed any chemoprophylaxis. From 2000 to 2004, 15 (11.7%) VFR followed a chemoprophylactic regimen, albeit inadequate.
We found that 35% (30/86) of VFR immigrants admitted from 2000 to 2004 had a length of stay in Italy longer than 10 years, in comparison with 5.3% (2/38) VFR immigrants admitted during the fi rst study period ( Table 5 ) .
Severe Malaria
From 2000 to 2004, three malaria cases in adult immigrants responded to World Health Organization criteria for severe malaria. 7 They had traveled for VFR after a stay in Italy of 13.6, 13.8, and 19.5 years, respectively. All required intensive care and survived with no major sequelae.
Conversely, from 1990 to 1994, no severe malaria case was observed in immigrants.
Discussion
An increasing proportion of malaria cases in immigrants was observed by TropNetEurop in several European countries during the past decade. 8 A similar tendency had occurred in Italy in the 1990s, while the incidence in Italian travelers had remained quite stable. 9 Since the year 2000, a decreasing number of cases in immigrants was reported in our country. Nevertheless, immigrants still account for about 70% of reported cases in Italy. 2 Most malaria cases were observed in immigrants who traveled to VFR. 10 In comparison with Italian travelers, VFR immigrants are more likely to visit rural locations and tend to stay longer in endemic areas. 11 Furthermore, they have a lower perception of malaria risk, and they make less frequent use of adequate protective measures (chemoprophylaxis, repellents, bed nets, and air conditioning). 12 While the total number of adult immigrants admitted to our hospital for malaria increased more than three times from 1990 to 1994 to 2000 to 2004, the proportion of VFR travelers remained similar in both periods ( Table 1 ) .
We have recently described the clinical and parasitological fi ndings of falciparum malaria in nonimmune, Italian travelers versus semi-immune immigrants. 13 Our data confi rm the signifi cant clinical and parasitological differences between semi-immune and nonimmune patients investigated in two previous studies conducted in Italy. 3, 4 In a recent French study, falciparum malaria in African VFR patients who had lived in France for more than 4 years, in comparison with European nonimmune patients, showed a lower parasite density, a less frequent severe presentation, and a faster parasite and fever clearance. 5 The so called semiimmunity, or premunition, seems then to last for years, despite the notion that a frequent exposure to malaria is required to maintain it. 14 Our main study purpose was to investigate if the pattern of malaria presentation in immigrants showed any change in two defi nite 5-year study periods one decade apart: from 1990 to 1994 and from 2000 to 2004. We found that immigrants admitted during the second study period had on average a signifi cantly higher parasitemia and lower platelet count and hemoglobin. When we carried out a further analysis, stratifi ed by reason for traveling, we found that the observed differences only concerned the VFR group. We suggest that the most likely explanation is a longer average stay outside malaria endemic countries for the second cohort.
As far as clinical presentation is concerned, no severe malaria case in immigrants occurred in the fi rst study period. Similarly, in a previous study in a referral hospital in Turin, no severe malaria cases were observed in immigrants from 1980 to 1994. 15 This pattern is susceptible to change. We have begun to observe severe malaria cases in immigrants during the past period, and we suggest that VFR travelers should no more be considered a low-risk group for severe malaria. More than one third of the patients of the second study period had stayed in Italy for longer than 10 years versus only 5% during the fi rst period. The three clinically severe cases (all in the second period) reported staying in Italy for over 13 years before acquiring malaria.
Conclusion
Our study raises concern on a seemingly increasing risk of severe malaria in immigrants due to a longer residence outside endemic areas and subsequent loss of premunition. Considering that immigrants still account for most imported malaria cases, we conclude that pretravel advice should be particularly targeted to this group, once considered at low risk for severe malaria.
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